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INT. 
-
:7-30-59. 2-2-67. 3-30-90. PORTRAIT#_~_!_ 111. 
JESUS CHRIST - THE REI'URNING CO@,UEROR 
( SECOND CO !!!) 
QUESTION: 'Why do Chr. assemble, sing, pray, preach, give & 
observe a symbolic meal each Sun. of the world'? 
ANS: To remember Jesus TILL HE COMES AGAIN!. I Cor.ll: 26. 
- Col. 3:16-17. Acts 2:42. =Matt.: 24:42-44. 25:13 
THIS OOSON: A "watch" lesson. All about the Lord's return! 
I. BO QUE3TION, JESUS IS COMD& BACK ! ! ! 
1. Matt ." .13; . 41 . ~S SPEAKIR;! Tares at issue. END' 
2. Matt. 13: •49. JESUS SPEAKING! Fish net. John 5:~END 
3. f;ohn0 14: 1-3 • . A PROMISE! He always keeps His promise9: 4. cts 1:11.L.Jl ANGEIS SPEAKING! Watch & be comforted. 
5. APOSTLES: Pe~, Paul & John: II P. 3. II Thess. Rev. 1. 
II. HOW IS HE C MING BACK? 
A. SUDDENLY & UNFXPECTEDLY. 
1 · Lightening. ·M. 24:27. _g . As Noah's flood. M. •24:n 
2 In blink of eye. I Cor. 15:52. !_. As thief. IIP.3:10. 
B. IN THE CLOUDS OF HEAVEN. Ne~ touch earth AGA.l'N ! I! " . see 
1. JJiSUS: Revealed in the clouds. M. 24:30. All trib~ 11 2. IDKE Quotes the Angels. Acts l:ll. mo n. · 
3. PAUL : The clouds as close to earth as He will come. 
4. JOHN : Rev. 1:7. All people see Him and Wail. 
C • ACCOMPANIED AN ARMY OF Al'ti-EIS • 
1. Jl!SUS: Matt . 13: 39-41. Jesus send them. Reapers !Tare 
2. " : Matt. 24:31.~ Gatherers. Sweep the world! 
3. JESUS: Matt. 25: 31. Bring His ELY angels. 
4. PAUL : TI TRESS . 1:7. MIGHTY a.nge s. Full control. 
D. IN FULL POWER AND GREAT GLORY. 
1. His VOICE heard! John 5:28-29. Shout heard a.round wo 
2. VOICE of the Archangel: I These. 4:16. Commanding tr~ 
3. TRUMP.El': Great s ound . Matt . 24:31. Last trumpet . 
I Cor. 15:52. Trumpe~ oi God . I Th. 4:16. 
4. In flaming FI.RE. II Theas. 1:0:~. t!Pet. 3:9-15. 
III. WHY IS HE COMING BACK? 
1. To be Identified, Acknowledged and Glorified. II Th. 
2. Resurrect the dead.· John 5:28-29. Give all 1:10 
their new eternal spr. bodies. • I cor. 15:50-53. 
3. JUJX;.E the nations. Explai~ the sentences. M. 25:31-4 
( Act iially: Jud.ged at death estiny fixed.Understandi 
M. 7:21-23. 
4. PUNISH the Wicked, Unfaithful & _Unrighteous. 
John 5:22. II These. 1:7-9. 
5. REWARD the Pure, the Holy and the Righteous. 
a. Unite the righteous.• I Thess. 4:17. Living-dead. 
b Pronounce the Christian's VICTORY. M. 25:34.Inher 
c. Call us Home. John 14:1-3. 
d. TA.KE us home! I Cor. 15:24-28. 
INV. Q"Ug)TION: What is the MOST IMPORTANI' MISSION IN OUR 
- -LIVES TODAY? 
ANS: II Pet.- 3: 11, (devotion & dedicat-ion) ! 
12, (eagerly desire His c~mir ~) 
14, ( be diligent - preparing ... ) 
18, ( Grow continually in Grace & 
Knowledge & Obedience.) 
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2- 2-67 SECOND COMING OF CHRIST Lt/ ~I , Acta., ls 6-12 g;> . ...f.M·C·e.~1,1 .. • '-8 ... t~·''if'./:~~ .. ~ ·.'·~ ~ · 
.L : When all other cofuforts have failed, Second Coming of 
Christ will sustain weak and wavering mankind. 
Ill. lfain support of Miss. negro mammy during trials. 
- Lost child, then husband, mother and sick unto deat 
herself. Each time said: ''When Massa Jesus comes 
back, th.is gorma pass away." Reference: Rev. 21:4-S 
SINCE Jesus is coming back, the best is yet to be. 1-3 
TIME IS now · "-5" • Singing 1Ilv:' song about ,,7 "' -
If L:>rd came at ; ':.('g you had done at /'"" ~ 
lesson: A ,B ,Cs of the Second Coming. 
HE WILL 
A. ALL H. T. TEACBF.5 RETURN! 
lo Angels: Acts l t ll.· Apostles: I Thess. 4sl5o 
Warned enemies: M. 25:31-330 Promised us : J. 14:1-3 
Note: Will be back regardless of what world thinks 
about it . IP. 1125: ALL believing it wont make 
it so. NON!_ believing ttwill not stop His retur 
-
B. oon•s WORD TELIS HOW RE WILL RETURN. 
lo Angels said: in c cud.so c o Paul: I Th.es. 4:1 
~. Jesus said: Power and great glory. M. 24:30. 
3. John saids Every eye will see Him. Revo 1:7. 
4. Peter eaid suddenly. II Peto 3:100 
c. 
o a se e Dea • o : 
2. Change the Living. I Cor. 15:51-52. 
3. Assemble them both. I These. 4:16-17. 
4o Judge the World. John 5:22. Matto 25:33, 
5o Reward the Righteous. Matto 25:340 I Coro 15s24o 
6. Punish the Wicked. Matt. 25s41. II Thess. 1:9. 
~.·I?,· 0 D -:.; if ) IN' Invitation song be over by o .- · /r / · · 
--- ~~~~~~~-
If Jesus came again at -1.' I ... ·~/ -,, 1/ J i'.iV 1 L A rz. ;;. ~~~~~~~~--· 
What you wish vnu had done at f.•()8 ?Been baptized? 
~ ------ Restored? 
To be ready1 Sinners must: Acts 2:-38. 
Unfaithful brethren must s Acts 8:220 
Welcome to identify with us. 
Identified? 
